ABSTRACT BACKGROUND: On 8 November 2013, Typhoon Haiyan made landfalls over the center of the Philippines and devastated the region. Soon aftermath of the disaster, many foreign medical teams (FMTs) headed toward the site, and the Korean team was one of them.
million households. Nearly one million families lost their houses while four million people were displaced. [1] Most hospitals and health facilities in the typhoon-hit areas were seriously damaged, and in Tacloban, only one public hospital remained functional following Haiyan. [2] Soon after the tragedy, international aid mechanism was operational, but suffered many difficulties due to logistical problems. The geography of the Philippines produced several similarly affected regions that could not be reached easily. Not every island was covered by aid agencies in a timely fashion due to tackled logistics. World Health Organization (WHO) set up a coordination center for medical aid agencies in Tacloban and Cebu. Korean Disaster Relief Team (KDRT) was one of the foreign medical teams (FMT) that provided medical service in Tacloban. KDRT was deployed on November 15, and started to provide medical service as of November 16 in St. Paul's hospital, Tacloban City. St. Paul's hospital was also severely damaged and partially operated by the Filipino medical team
INTRODUCTION
Category 5 tropical cyclone Yolanda, known as Super Typhoon Haiyan, devastated the Philippines on November 8, 2013. As of January 29, 2014, the death toll had reached 6201 with 1785 missing according to the Philippines National Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Council (NDRRMC). The report of the agency revealed that 28.626 were injured. The typhoon affected fifty-seven cities and more than three deployed from Davao. They treated about two hundred outpatients per day, provided minor surgical services while running thirty patient beds at the time of KDRT's arrival. Four terms of KDRT provided seamless medical services for six weeks thereafter, in cooperation with the Filipino healthcare workers.
This article highlighted initial cooperation efforts from both sides and its effect in hospital function which was greatly enhanced with cooperation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The capacity of KDRT and the Philippines medical team was classified using WHO guidelines and described accordingly. [3] Each team's role in the hospital was described and hospital functions were measured using Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) health service availability checklist form, and the status of before and after collaboration was compared. [4] Operational information including daily reports from both sides were collected to access patient statistics.
RESULTS

Composition and Capacity of Both Teams
KDRT consisted of five medical doctors (two emergency physicians, one general surgeon, one orthopedic surgeon, one pediatrician, and one internal medicine specialist), seven nurses, one pharmacist, one radiology technician, three emergency medical technicians, and three medical administrators. KDRT was type 1 FMT which could provide outpatient emergency care according to the WHO classification. KDRT lacked the capacity to provide maternal-child health care service and inpatient care, which was categorized as primary service in IASC checklist. KDRT brought various equipment for hospital operations which far exceeded type 1 FMT's capacity. Eight gasoline generators, two blood analyzers, X-ray machine, ultrasonography, and six patient monitors were included. Essential medicines and consumables covering more than 10.000 patients were also included. The Filipino medical team was composed of twenty-one doctors, sixteen nurses, and twenty-eight logisticians. The Filipino team provided inconsistent primary and secondary health care services, but soon was overwhelmed by large patient load. Shortage of electricity and equipment like ultrasonography for prenatal care hampered their activities again. After collaboration, stable provision of most primary and secondary health care services was enabled 24 h per day. Some tertiary health care services like advanced trauma care were also ensured. Total capacity was upgraded to type 2 FMT, which could provide stable inpatient acute care, general and obstetric surgery for trauma and other conditions ( Table 1 , Fig. 1 ).
Performance of Both Teams and the Collaboration Team
The Filipino team started to work on November 14, which was the post-event 6 th day. They provided primary care and limited inpatient care for the victims and handled about two hundred outpatients and ten inpatients per day. KDRT started to work on November 16, and collaboration became stable the next day. KDRT was mainly in charge of the outpatient and emergency departments, and the Filipino team started to focus on inpatient care and surgical procedures. Daily number of outpatients increased more than twofold after one week of collaboration, and the number of inpatients was also doubled (Fig. 2 , Table 2 ). Necessary surgeries were performed without compromising outpatient department capacity (Table 3) . 24 h operations, including the emergency department, was enabled due to enough electricity provided by the Korean gasoline generators.
DISCUSSION
Sudden onset disaster (SOD) in developing countries usually generate large number of sick and injured that overwhelms the local capacity to respond, mandating international assistance. [5] The Philippines suffer damages from typhoons annually, and established National Disaster Risk Reduction&Management Council (NDRRMC) in 2009, which is a working group of various government, non-government, civil and private sector organizations of the Government of the Philippines to tackle the detrimental effects of natural disasters. Although relatively well prepared to disaster among developing countries, the intensity of Super Typhoon Haiyan was beyond the responding capacity of the Philippines. Most hospitals and health care facilities in the affected regions were not working properly due to structural damage and loss of human resources. Situation was worse in the Eastern Samar area, compared to Tacloban in which many FMTs were in operation. [2] Affected regions were scattered in several islands and transport network was hampered during the initial period aftermath of the disaster. After the initial assessment, Korean government decided to deploy consecutive small medical teams rather than bulky field hospital unit. KDRT was the one of the FMTs in Tacloban. As of November 15, KDRT started to participate in health cluster meeting held daily in Tacloban. KDRT was assigned to St. Paul's hospital to help the Filipino medical team which took over the hospital with markedly reduced function in terms of shortage of medicines, consumables, equipment, and especially electricity. At the time of arrival, the Filipino team strived to accommodate flow of victims, and especially the outpatient and emergency departments needed more resources for proper operation. KDRT took over the whole outpatient department, aided the emergency department, and eight gasoline generators provided enough electricity for the entire hospital so that it could operate 24 hours continuously. The Filipino team was able to focus on inpatient division, and the opening of one more operation theater allowed for surgical procedures. As a result, hospital functions were nearly normalized to pre-disaster status that served virtually all patients visited.
Global humanitarian societies have been responding more vigorously in recent disasters. The Southern Asia tsunami in 2004 and the Haiti earthquake in 2010 are good examples. Nowadays, aid is coming from all over the world as soon as the disaster hits. International organizations with experience in SOD have responded rapidly, and provided essential emergency medical care in coordinated fashion. [6] Well-intentioned, but ill prepared medical teams have also responded and caused detrimental consequences to the victims. [7] Poor cooperation with the local authorities and inadequate medical services, not acceptable in the local context, have been the reasons. [8] Disaster tourists headed to the site without any proper set of knowledge and attitude have been criticized recently. [9] Many unprepared foreign medical teams have operated freely and unmonitored. Lack of coordination has led to duplication of aid in certain regions and gaps in others. Call for accountability and well-organized coordination efforts was announced, and global efforts to tackle the problem were started in the mid 2000's.
[10] Cluster approach is one of them and has been endorsed since 2005. WHO is supposed to lead the health cluster and coordinate FMTs on site.
The Korean government has been running a certification course for medical disaster relief team workers since 2009. More than one thousand health care workers have received their accreditation after completing the 3-day training course, and have been eligible for becoming a KDRT member. Among them, around a hundred have also proceeded to a 5-day advanced course, where they have been prepared to work in an austere environment with limited resources. KDRT also possesses deployable 30-bed field hospital with surgical capacity. Geography of the affected area, in this case, posed unique logistical problems, and the Korean government decided to deploy consecutive small group of medical teams rather than well-prepared field hospital.
The capacity of KDRT was limited to be able to provide only outpatient emergency services, and we were arranged by WHO to cooperate with the local medical team in the local hospital. The Filipino medical team, which took over St. Paul's hospital two days prior to KDRT's arrival, suffered from shortage of pharmaceutics and human resources. The hospital function was restricted again, only to provide partial coverage due to shortage of electricity. KDRT replenished the shortages and assumed full charge of the outpatient and emergency departments. Soon, the hospital function was normalized, and the Filipino medical team could concentrate Kim et al. Disaster medical assistance in super typhoon Haiyan on more sophisticated services such as inpatient care and surgeries. Collaboration of the two teams with limited capacity supplemented each other, and the result was greater than the sum of their capacity.
The limitation of our study was that it only reflected a short period of whole relief work. This situation could be further changed as collaboration continued. However, we tried to focus on the initial disaster response phase when the chaotic situation often overwhelmed, and optimal usage of scarce resource was important.
Efficacy of independent short term medical missions in disasters has been argued elsewhere. [11] [12] [13] In Haiti, many limbs were amputated by the FMTs without any future plan for prosthetics and rehabilitation. After the initial massive relief mission, FMTs left and disabled survivors who were forced to produce another huge need for aftercare. [14] Many aid agencies still urge to manage their "own" medical supplies and their "own" patients, without engaging in the coordination mechanism. It can lead to wastes, duplication of services, and inefficiency. [15] FMTs that participate in disaster relief mission should clarify their capacity and limit, and should eagerly engage in formal coordinating mechanisms. Though collaborative operation with the local resources may not look better than separate one, harmonious efforts will produce more benefit to the victims.
Conclusion
Disaster medical relief mission of FMTs should be cooperated with a coordination mechanism. Collaboration with the local resources can be a great opportunity for both parties, and should not be overlooked in any disaster situations. Debridement  3  2  3  6  5  4  2 Total  17  13  18  17  22  18  17  9  11  142 
